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« of the other conquefts made by the Crown of Great
* Britain, his Majsfty referves himfelf, till he fhall

* learn what are the Mod Chriitian King's dcfires in

* that refpedl, which when he Ihall know, his Majefty
« will open himfelf with perfetft fincerity and good
* faith.*

We fee by this Memorial, the epochs which Eng-
land required to determine the Uti pjfidetiSy were

farther diftant by two months than thofe offered by

France \ and it was evident that as the enterprize a-

gainft Belleille had determined England to defer hec

anfwer with regard to the epochs, fo the fuccefs of that

expedition had made them refolve to fi)£ the term of
|

July for Europe, fpecified in the Englilh Memorial,

jnffead of May, which was propofed by the French

memorial.

England made the epochs (he afTigned depend on

two conditions. The firft of thofe conditions departed

both from the letter and the fpirit of the Memorial of
|

the 26th of March : for although France had propofed

to treat of a peace feparately with England, neverche-

Icfs his Majefty *s intention was not regulated by this

principle of the negotiation, that peace could be con-

cluded with England, without providing for the peace
|

of Germany. In faft, the memorial of the 26th

March, from which the Court of England drew fuch

advantageous arguments, opened with this exprefllon,

'The Mod Chrijtian King is defirous thai the particular

peace of France with EnglandJhould be united with the

general peace of Europe.

The fecond condition, with refpedl to difcuffing and I

fettling the articles, fo that they might be figned and

ratified by the ift of Auguft, was very difHcult to be

fulfiMed in regard to a War, which extended over the

four quarters of the globe, this condition propofed by I

England not being known to France till the end of|

June.

France returned no fpecific anfwer to the Memorial!
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